
New to Lora 's
holidays?  You' l l  be
glad you did,  make

new friends and
improve your golf !

Cornelia Diamond

Golf Resort & Spa

 18th - 25th March 

 2023

 Hosted by Solheim

Cup Player

Lora Fairclough
GOLF,  SUN, FINE

FOOD, GOOD
COMPANY!

NIGHT GOLF TOO!

The 5* Cornelia Diamond
Resort is a luxury

destination, stunning golf
courses, fine quisine and

unrivled service



Cornelia  Diamond is  a  perfect  definit ion of  what  a  5*  hotel
should be,  from accommodation to food,  every aspect  of  this  hotel  is  of  the
highest  s tandard possible .  The resort  boasts  571  beautiful  rooms,  which are spl i t
into Standard,  Garden Family and Lake Family Rooms,  and Diamond Suites ,  Golf
Suites ,  Blue Suites ,  and Presidential  Suites ,  with the added option of  Lake Vi l las
and Houses .
Elegantly f inished,  each room provides maximum comfort  to make for  the perfect
rest ing place after  a  chal lenging day on the golf  course.  The rooms are equipped
with air  condit ioning,  a  safe  deposit  box,  hairdryer,  te lephone,  bath and shower,
minibar ,  internet  connection,  LCD televis ion and 24-hour room service .  

During our week in Belek you wil l  learn new ski l ls  before you play,  long game,
short  game and putt ing coaching is  scheduled before play on the King's ,  Queen's
and Prince 's  courses  at  Cornelia  Diamond.
Designed by Sir  Nick Faldo and considered some of  the f inest  in Turkey.
We venture off  resort  for  one of  our golf ing days to play the highly acclaimed
Carya golf  course.  Here you' l l  be met with  r isk/reward options,  crystal  c lear  lakes
and fairways superbly carved through the scented pine forests ,  this  course has
been inspired by the tradit ional  English style  courses  of  Wentworth and
Sunningdale .  You' l l  have earned your cocktai l/mocktai l  after  playing here.   



MAKE NEW
FRIENDS

Lora takes great pride not only
in helping people improve
their golf on her holidays, but
also in the great camaraderie
that her trips are increasingly
popular for.
Lighthearted fun competitions
during the week soon gets
everyone rooting for one
another.

 

HOLIDAY COST

£1714 Twin pp

Single supplement £40 per
night 

EXTRAS
Flights 
Buggy / Electric trolley hire
Food/drink at golf clubs 
 
To secure your place please
pay a £100 deposit to Golf
Escapes. 

BRIEF HOLIDAY
SUMMARY

7 nights all inclusive
4 x 18 holes rounds at Faldo 
1 x 18 holes of Night Golf at
Carya 
5 days of varied coaching
LFG goodie bag
Prizes 
Private return airport
transfer

      

 



 Travel Agent Services - Mike Bryant - Golf

Escapes 

ABTA Y-1665 

Tel : 01342 811777 

E -mike@golf-escapes.com 

E - info@lorafaircloughgolf.com


